
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

PARTICIPANT MEDICAL INFORMATION 
 
Are church leaders authorized to approve medical treatment? (  ) Yes   (  ) No 
 
Is participant covered by personal/family medical insurance?  (  ) Yes   (  ) No 
 
If yes, name the insurer: _______________________________________  
 
Policy or group number: _______________________________________  
*Please attach a copy of your insurance card.  
 
 
Please state any major illness(es) that your adult leaders need to be aware of.  
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list any medication you will be taking during the event and the purpose of the 
medication (confidential):  
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please list any major allergies you have that your adult leaders need to be aware of: 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please explain any physical challenges that you may face at this event: 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Parent Permission Affidavit Form 
 

 
In consideration for participating in the following Christ Community summer camp: 

 

I hereby give my son/daughter permission to participate in this event. I also give 

permission for them to travel to and from activities and events within the Charlotte 

metropolitan area with Christ Community and its representatives during this event. I also 

authorize Christ Community or its representatives to initiate any medically necessary care 

on my son/daughter’s behalf in the event of my son/daughter’s incapability to present 

himself/herself for such care and agree to be financially responsible to any care provider 

and authorize the release of any necessary medical or insurance related information 

pertinent to the circumstances. 

 

By signing below, the participant (or parent/guardian if participant is a minor) also 

acknowledges and accepts the risks of physical injury associated with participation in the 

activity described above.  Except for gross negligence on the part of the sponsor, the 

participant (or parent/guardian) accepts personal financial responsibility for any bodily or 

personal injury sustained during the activity.  Further, the participant (or parent/guardian) 

promises to hold harmless the sponsoring organization (Christ Community Church 

Huntersville, NC) and its representatives for any injury related to the activity. If a dispute 

over this agreement or any claim for damages arises, the participant (or parent/guardian) 

agrees to resolve the matter through a mutually acceptable arbitration process. 

 

The participant also understands that the payment is non-refundable. 

     
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
Name of Participant     Signature (If 18+)   Date 

              
 
 
If Minor, Parents/Legal Guardians must sign:  
 
 
        
___________________________________________________________________________ 
Name of Parent/Guardian    Signature    Date 
 
 


